Flexible locations

Flexible Veterinary Pathologist
Opportunities in ANZ

Across the globe the team at IDEXX are focused on enhancing
the health and well-being of pets, people, and livestock. We live
and work in an incredible environment full of passionate and
committed people. What we do each day is more than just a job,
and that creates an energy which is contagious.
Our business continues to grow. There is considerable flexibility within our
business therefore we seek expressions of interest in a full or part time,
remote or on-site anatomic or clinical pathologist in Australia or New Zealand.
As part of IDEXX you will be making a difference to pets and peoples’ lives by
providing excellent animal care. Our Veterinary Pathologists play a key role
in exceeding our customers’ expectations through interpretation of results and
providing professional advice. Our stimulating caseload includes companion
and production animals, equine, and exotic species. We have excellent
connections and support with internal medicine specialists and broader
business teams.
You may choose to actively participate in provision of continuing education to
our clients, as well as provide support and training for our laboratory staff,
technical specialists, and pathology residents.
Your experience in anatomic or clinical diagnostic veterinary pathology and a
demonstrated commitment to high quality service will be highly regarded. A
specialist qualification is preferred, although other suitably experienced
applicants looking to grow their careers with IDEXX will be considered.
IDEXX will support you in a professional environment which provides
opportunities for further career development through our structured continuing
professional development (CPD) program. We offer regular case rounds and
other team learning opportunities and provide great support to our trainees
and to those preparing for specialist examination.
IDEXX will assist you to obtain the right to work, registration with the
appropriate Veterinary Board and relocation assistance if appropriate to
enable you to immediately become a productive member of the IDEXX team.
If you are interested in opportunities, please forward your resume and
covering letter to anz-careers@idexx.com
For an informal discussion or more information, contact Ayla Kamal, the
Talent Acquisition Specialist, on ayla-kamal@idexx.com or Pathology
Services Manager and Specialist Clinical Pathologist, Dr Philippa McLaren on
philippa-mclaren@idexx.com or 03 8540 5721.

